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ALEXANDERC. SCHOCH 
ExecutiveVice Presidenl Law 
ChielLegal Otficsr and Secretary 

August13,2009 

Ms. Elizabeth M.Murphy 
Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street,NE 
Washington,DC 20549 

Re: 	 Comments on Release No. 34-60089 (FacilitatinoShareholder Director 
Nominations); 
File No. S7-10-09 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

I am the Executive Vice President Law, Chief Legal Officer and Secretaryof Peabody 
Energy Corporation, a Delaware corporationwithover$6.6billion in annual revenues 
and approximately 7,000 employees. Peabody Energy appreciatesthe opportunityto 
submit comments to the Securities and ExchangeCommission(SEC)on its proposed 
rulesthatwould require reporting companiesto include director nominees proposedby 
shareholdersin the company's proxymaterials,subjectto certain eligibility,qualification 
andproceduralrequirements. 

Peabody Energy is opposed to federal shareholder access rights for the following 
reasons: 

Substantive regulation of shareholder rights and director elections fall 
squarelywithin the purviewof state corporation lawand pre-emptaction by 
the SEC; 
Numerousreforms 	 shareholdersof recent yearshaveprovided with sufficient 
accessto relevant and to corporate Becauseofinformation 	 decision-makers. 
these reforms there is no compelling need for a federalaccessright; and 
The integrity of the voting system is a moreurgent issue requiring the SEC's 
attentionand should be addressed beforeputtingfurtherstresson the system 
with shareholder access. 
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ShareholderAccessis a Matter of StateLaw 

Directorelectionsand shareholder rightshavebeen under the controlof state lawsince 
the inception of the corporate structurefor well over 100 years. Becauseof this 
longstandingresponsibilityand the lackof authority by the SEC to act in this area of 
corporategovernance,we believe the SEC shouldleave the rules and methodsof 
electing directors to the states. 

No compelling reasonexiststo overturn statelaw role in controlling the long-standing 
the substantive rules regarding directorelectionand that role should be preservedand 
protected.Experienceshowsthat the statelaw route ismorelikely to preserveflexibility 
for companies andshareholders giventhe circumstances to define theright approach at 

its jurisdictionoverhand. The SEC can and shouldplaya pivotalroleby exercising 
disclosureto ensurethat shareholdersare fully informedabouttheir rights and that 
there are transparent proceduresfor the exerciseof such rights. Moreover,such a role 
is in accordwith the SEC's limited authorityunderSection 14(a) of the Securities 
ExchangeAct of'1934. 

Thepursuitof a federalright to access willlead to a onesizefits all rule. This results in 
unnecessaryburdensfor small and mid sized companieswhich cannotaffod the 
distractionand expenseof the process. lt means that all companies will be viewed 
similarly in determining access design features. However,it is obvious that no one 
approachcan respondto the diversityin business strategy,profitmodel, size, scope 
and ownership structurethatcharacterizes America.corporate 

lf, in the alternative, statesare allowed to exercise their ilghtful authority,companieswill 
be able to work with shareholdersto determine the features that are meaningfuland 
workable for them. By preservingflexibilityin design and implementation,the 
competitiveness businesseswill be enhanced. Currently, this is the modelof American 
being used for majorityvoting of directors, staggeredboards and the right of 
shareholdersto callspecial meetings, amongothers. These changeshave occurred 
througha dialoguebetween directors and shareholders,all withoutgovernment 
mandates. This flexibilityhas served U.S companies and shareholderswell and 
preservingandfosteringit should be the touchstone forcorporategovernancereform. 

Recent Reforms Have Expanded Shareholder Rights 

In recent yearstherehavebeen significant corporategovernancereforms,including 
enhanceddirectorindependence, financial independentleadauditcommittee expertise, 
directors, majority voting for directors,the elimination of staggered boards and 
enhanceddisclosureof executive compensation. 

with 
shareholdersincludingusing web-based to communicate 
In addition, companies havetakena variety of steps to enhance communication 

technology with shareholders, 
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holding meetings with major holdersand conducting shareholdersurveys. In light of 
thesereformswedo not See a need for a broad, uniform shareholderaccessrule. In 
fact,shareholdershavemadeverylimiteduse of their right to recommendcandidates 
for nomination, evidencethat there is no compelling need for access. 

Communicationand Proxy Voting lmprovementsShould be Reviewed 

As the marketplacehas changed, issueshave emerged that merit a review by the SEC 
of proxyvotingparticipation, thelack of retail investor with the proxyincluding familiarity 
solicitationprocessand the separation of voting and economic rights. For example, 
imorovementsto the Noticeand Access framework are needed to increase retail 
investorparticipationand the appropriate disclosureof ownership interestsmay be 
needed. Additionally, new technologies can be introducedinto the proxyvoting system 
to better fostercommunicationsbetweeninvestors and boards. Altemativevoting 
processesalso presentopportunitiesto better balance the diverse voicesof the 
investingcommunity.The SEC shouldtake a holistic view of all marketparticipantsin 
examiningandimprovingbroaderproxyvotingparticipation. 

ProposedAmendmentsto Rule fla'8(1)(8) 

lf the SEC decides thatfederalactionis needed at this time, we ask that youconsider 
adoptingrevised amendments to Rule 14a-8(i)(8)instead of a federal proxyaccess 
right. AmendingRule1aa-8(iX8)to allow proxyaccess shareholder proposalswould 
further the statelaw interest addressedabove and would enable companiesandtheir 
shareholdersto tailor an accesssystemto the unique needs of the individual company. 
However,we feel that the currentownershipandholdingperiodthresholdsof Rule 14a
B are ineffective in the contextof a proxyaccessproposal.Amendmentsto Rule 14a
B(i)(8)shouldinclude: a higher ownership thresholdsuch as five percentfor a single 
shareholderor ten percentfor a coordinated a longer minimum groupof shareholders; 
share holdingperiod such as three years; and a requirementthat nominating 
shareholderspledgeto retain their shares through at least the first term of their director 
nominee(s). 

ProposedRule 14a-11 

lf the SEC decidesto adopt a federal proxyaccessright, we ask that significant 
amendmentsbe made to proposedRule14a-11. The proposalshouldbe revised to 
requirethatshareholders to nominate directorsown a meaningfulwishing proxyaccess 
percentageof a company's sharesandfor a significant periodof time. We suggest a 
minimumownershiplevelof 5% for individuals and1oo/o shareholdersfor multiple acting 
together.Nominatingshareholdersshouldbe required to have owned their shares for 
at least two years. 
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A revised Rule 14a-1 1 should limit the number of proxyaccessnomineesto one 
director each annual meetingseason. Simultaneously withaddingmultiple directors 
littleor noexperiencewith their new company couldgreatlydisrupt board function and 
placean unnecessarystrain on company resources.Larger shareholders shouldbe 
given priorityover smaller shareholders when nominatingdirectors rather than 
establishinga race to be first. 

Shareholders should not be permittedto nominate proxyaccess directors for some 
periodof time (e.9.,threeyears)if their prior proxy accessdirectornomineefails to 
obtaina significant percentageof votes castsuch as 25o/o. 

The rules should prohibitproxy access nominees from being affiliatedwith the 
nominatingshareholderor shareholder group.This requirementis essentialto help 
ensurethat director candidatesare not chosenbasedon their allegiance to the narrow 
interestsof a particularshareholderto the possibledetrimentof others. Further, proxy 
access nominees should satisfy the director independenceand qualification 
requirementsadoptedby the company'sboardof directors and disclosed in the proxy 
statement. 

Finally,there are sound reasonswhythe effective dateof proposedRule14a-11 should 
be delayed until the 2011 proxyseason,including: allowing time for companiesto 

andtakeotherpreparatoryamendtheir bylaws, educatetheir shareholders actions;and 
allowingtime for the SEC to preparefor the enormous burdenthatwillbe placedon its 
resources. 

Thankyoufor consideringour comments on the proposedrules. lf youwould like to 
discuss these comments or any other issue,pleasedo not hesitate to contact me 
314-342-3485or Kenneth L. Wagner at314-342-7994. 

Verytrulyyours, 

ACS/cap 


